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Harbor College Favored as Metro Lead
'Hawks and 
El Camino in 
Metro Lead

The Christmas vacation 
| period saw the Harbor Col 

lege basketball team do well 
in tournament play, improve 
their won-lost record, and 
bolster their chances for a 
good season in the Metro 
politan Conference.

Conference play started 
Friday, when the El Camino 
Warriors invaded the Harbor 
gym. Coach George Stanich's 
young team has a 6 won, 8 
lost record in pre-season 
play while the Hawks boast 
a 7 won, 10 lost record.

The Hawks lost their first 
six practice games then 
snapped back to win their 
own Harbor tournament, do 
well In the Chaffey tourna 
ment and win the consola 
tion championship in the
Sam Barry 

* Glendale.
tournament at

They won their final game 
In the Barry tournament by 
topping their Metro rival, 
San Diego, 77-69. Tied at the 
half 35-35, top scoring efforts 
by Ed Briscoe (20 points), 
Al WIndfeldt (18 points) and 
Charles.Campbell (25 points) 
gav« the Hawks the victory,

FIRST GAME
|f Tn the first game of the 

tourney the Hawks fell be 
fore Glendale 58-08. Briscoe 
and Windfeldt each had 15 
points for Hnrbor while Hare 
scored 15 for Glendale.

Relegated to the consola 
tion round the Hawks beat 
another Metro rival, Santa 
Monica, 78-76. Bri.scoo wai 
the big man with 30 points. 

^.Against Compton the Hawks 
again won a close one 63-62 
and once more it was Bris 
coe who led the way with 25.

Briscoe was elected to the 
all-tournament team which 
was headed by Richard Tur- 
ney of Premo, selected as 
most valuable player. Tur- 
ney's 
Metro 
62-58 for the championship.

** In the Chaffey tournament 
the week before Christmas, 
Harbor lost to Riverside 53- 
66, topped East L.A. 02-78 
with Ed Bri.scoe scoring 36 
points, and lost to Cerritos 
67-70.

Briscoe ranks as top scor 
er on the team during the 
practice schedule. In 17 
games he hns scored 262

* points for a 15.4 average.

team beat another 
power, Bakersfield,

i /

BOWLING
AT ITS BEST 
AT THE BEST

GABLE 
HOUSE 
BOWL

FR, 8-2265

Special Events

PRESS

LET'S GO

KWUK
With Darlene Cop*

MONDAY 
LADIES' DAY

SATURDAY
MOONLIGHT

BOWL

The New Year celebration is over and now bowlers 
are settling down to start a peaceful year.

BIG FEATURES
Gals are eagerly looking forward to the Gable House 

Lady Bowler'a Spring Fashion Show which is Sunday, 
January 14th at 2 p.m.

Ladies received their personal invitations during 
leagues last week. Monday leagues will receive theirs to 

morrow because of the 
holiday last week.

Big features include 
the free luncheon, door 
prirts from local mer 
chants, and a free trip to 
Las Vegas for two.

The Invitation also reads 
fhusly: Lingerie and chic 
Fashions for M'Lady from 
Mona Gail, Jewels for the 
Sophisticated Lady from 
Sarah Coventry, Handknlt 
creations for the elegant 
lady from Cherie, Elabor 
ate Coiffures by the fabu 
lous Ramon and Dean, and 
Long Tresses Specialities 
by Ernie.

\V< unds as if a big afternoon awaits you a 
week from today. Too bad, fellas, that you aren't invited. 
This is for the gals only, and they are entitled to the fun 
and frolic offered to them for being such loyal league 
bowlers.

ASSOCIATION PARTY
The GH-RA had their New Year's Eve party in the 

Rik-Sha Room Sunday evening at Gable House.
Besides the party there were two other happy events 

announced that evening. Jerry and Ann Homel poured 
champagne to celebrate their wedding anniversary. The 
association presented them with a beautiful chafing dish 
*nd an appropriate cake. Also, another set of congratu 
lations went to Bill McGechnie who celebrated his birth 
day. The entertainment group "The Artistries" gave him 
a set of initialed glasses.

Other entertainment included a vocal selection by 
Jerry and Ann Homel, and by the unusual voice of Virg 
Stidham. George Handy conducted everyone in a new 
and provocative Hokey-Pokey dance which some won 
dered if he didn't make it up as he went along.

Everyone had a very good time and the association 
wishes to thank all the Gable staff who helped make the 
party a huge success.

The upcoming GHBA events are a card party In the 
(banquet room on January 12 at 9:30, Junior bowling tour 
nament on Jan. 21, and an adult tournament on Jan. 28.

WEEKLY HIGH SCORES
Anyone rendy to read about the high scores which 

were rolled lust week here they are.
This gal reserves a big hand Sharon Geisenhaver 

of the Forresters league shot a terrific 252 game. Now if 
that league reporter was on the ball, this reporter should 
have received a play by play description of this good 
game. These things make interesting news to all bowling 
enthusiasts.

Other lady scores included Bea Hart, 234; Mary 
Fields St. Lawrence, 214; Anna Murphy, 205; Moody 
Tanouye, Harbor City Nisei, 201; Karen Valenzuelk, St. 
Lawrence, 6-7-10; and Sally Stowe, Tuesday Toots, 6-7-10. 

Male pinners were Dale Harris, 875 scratch, 259; 
Woodrow Johnson, 255; and Don Ufholcz, 252.

SUNDAY 7 A.M   11 AM.
RENT LANE

Per CJl 
Hou> .Oli 
No Lim.r to Nymh^r of Persons

Open
EVERY NIGHT

CALL FOR 
RESERVATIONS '

ENTERTAINMENT j
In the j

RIK-SHA ROOM

CECIL CHARLES "COMBO" I
Dancing Lessons

Free Bdby Sitting 
Great Food

Youngsters May Sign for Winter Basketball Teams
Boys 10 to 13 years old 

will have an additional week 
to sign up for basketball at 
North High School. Tor- 
ranee Recreation Depart

ment boys' basketball 
leagues at North High 
School will begin league 
play on Saturday, Jan. 15, 
1962, not Jan. G, as previous

ly announced.
Individuals or teams may 

sign up at North High gym 
nasium this Saturday, Jan. 
6, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Practice games will be 
scheduled during the day. 
High School age leagues will 
begin play Tuesday, Jan. i), 
as scheduled.

Boys* basketball leagues 
at South Hjgh will begin

play Saturday, Jan. 6, and 
high school age leagues will 
begin league play Tuesday, 
Jan. 9.

Additional informa 
tion can be obtained by call 
ing FA 8-5310.

HOT TO COLD
Highthander Jim Dono- 

hue, one of the Los Angeles 
Angela top young pitchers, 
recently returned from the 
Dominican Republic because

of conditions there. He wrote 
the Angels, saying that he 
had left the Dominican Re 
public in 90-degree weather 
and was greeted in St. Louis 
by five inches of snow.

ENTURES

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

Ask your dentist about Den 
tures to which you may be 
entitled under expanded 
Medical Assistance program. 
Have an examination now.

AT OLD PRICES
SAME
LOW
PRICES

THE PHONE THAT TEUS 
.your savings
Ti 2-7115

for txoct prkit   
NOT ESTIMATES!

GABLE 
HOUSE
22501 Hawthorne Blvri

Arrow, from Se«r* 

For Info., Call FR 8-2265

HOW CAN THIS Bit If * very
simple when you know facts.
Every year we learn to USE
OUR TIME BETTER. Since the
cott of dentures it largely
the cont of the dentisfi time,
we have been able to KEEP
PRICES DOWN. DenHits earn
more now and materials cost ___
more, but we save this by «fc-"o-»- >«^
REDUCING WASTI in time j

NO IXTRA
CHARGI rO« 

DIFFICUIT CASIf

WAIT 45 
DAYS FOR 

FIRST 
CRIOIT 

PAY- 

MINT 
I Dr. f. I. C«mpbell, Denff*

In Son Pedro 704 South Pacific Avt.
DtNTURIf COM! PMMT — MONiY SECONDARY

DrCdmpbeHDHce»CIo««d AllOay Saturday*

AMPBELL

palleys
BAMBOO FLUTES

'Let charm be your keynote this year... charm friends and 
»en«?mi>«, not snakes ... tcith charming bamboo flutes front, 

India ... tome with decoratit* silver tt'ir«... a pleasure 
to look at ...or to play ... 

J4'/2** l>ong FLfJTK

33* EAca
Long FLVTSvrru SILVER BANDS57* EACH

^ AFRICAN CARVINGS 
EBONY FEATHERHEAD 
WARRIORS AND WIVES

Exotic hand carved African figures from Kenya. ..
fi" tall ... a W arrior complete tvith feather

headdress and shield of animal hide ... his wife in
her JTOM *kirt ... both in ebony with decorative

M)lr« tarringt, utck and hemd bmd$ .. *

1.48

KASHMIR! DESIGN 
BRASS TABLES
Revive a holiday-worn room .. * 
tvith an exquisitely designed 
table of hand engraved brats 
... sophistication with on 
•cutem flavor.. . choose 
from teveral thmpee and

AFRICAN ANIMALS
An tanking collection of IKHM! carved polished

IHHtd tadmals ,,»the untamed creature* of the void
  .. fOMtbt... rWno*,.. hippo* ... ««**« ..;

*nd many other* ... realistically portrayed M»
beautiful varifgated-grain hardwood ... /or ihm
eolUctor or decoratiiw uses at paper teeightt .. •

for miniature gardeni, ««c.. .*,
SMALL WOOD ANIMALS

LARGE WOOD ANIMALS

1.88
•• MA II Wwtfti pMMM

«r ROVNO
20.88
is»jc2r or^t

19.88
*4"*2T OVAL
OT QQ 
Z/.OO
4S-VJ9" O^t

47.88
45"*22" RECTANCVLAR

50.88

SfiderLe.gr

Brw From India

4 SEASON SCROLLS
• •. e*9»frb* landscape teener •.. representing

the Four Season* . ., 4 lovely tcroUt...

pointed in soft colors on heavy stock with tnftit*
background ... tech stroll, 11 %" wldt x 54" long

• • t *>ith gold tipped rotten for hanging.

f ALLEY PRICE

SET OF 4

GLASS CLOWNS
A droll expression and a vivid luted

gleans of polished glass . . . that't tht
essence of these tvonderful glas*

clowns from tunny Italy . . . at
tall at 9 Inches . . . exhilarating

not M of gayety . . .
8EUBCT FROM MUSICAL

A P1EHROT C10WN3

•0 M«a ndtrt,

BRASS BUTTERFLIES
All of the poignant beauty of real

Butterflies captured in gleaming brass,
fastidiously detailed. Perfect for

mvf spot in your decor that needs the
* blithe touch of an enchanting work

*/ art. The tall one measures 9U", itt
' mate a demure 7\4". MM 787..

PAIR
.»• Me8 erfers, plate

I

.ORIENTAL 
FIGURES . . . 
 JUROJIN Am 
DA1KOKU
Collecting luck for At yMf? 

.Try these cheerful Oriental
figures ... Jurojin, tha 

.nigh-domed an pur of
wisdom ... or DaUeoku, f&f
jovial god o/ wealth laden
tuith his ban °f money ...
*arfc in nth decorative color* , ..
V" tall ... unique ceramic arm <»/» 

; for your fcom«.».
'YOVR CHOICE

1.44

RATTAN BAR
iP«rtt4M or K«t-togethfrs . . 1 for the young
 crowd or tneir parents ... moce nith 
ease and elegance around this convenient 
rattan bar .. . made of honey colored
 Palembang rattan ... wrought iron frmtm 
complete with bar rail ... lacquered fin* 
Jtop ... i shelves in inner side for 
'handy storage . . . top, 48"*J 7" 
'... height, 40"...

29.88

KATTAN 
BAR CHAIR

Basket weave tent
iwlreh on ehomy tubular

torought iron stand . ••
tent height, 29" .,+
width, 16"...**

6.88

SCRATCHER.
An inexpensive accessory. ..to be used and 

admired daily ... to be cherished for a 
(lifetime ... a back tcratcher with an African 

figure sculptured in the handle.. . and 
a handy long-handled shoe horn ... 

hand carved by the natives of Nairobi 
4.. hand rubbed and polished to 

bring out ell the beauty of the naturaf 
'•food grtin .., king me 15? ...

99*,- SET

10" SQUARE HIQACHIS.
Nmu that the holiday scramble it over, You'll tcanf to 
coddle your oun family a bit ,» , this 10 square hibacM O/ 
eand cast iron is a wonderful

WANGKOOL LEAF SQUARE MAT
It's items like this that make C alifornia living so 
satisfying and carefree ... e versatile and practical floor 
catering for any contemporary room ... V l>4 ' 
living room . .. den ... hall... bedroom ... | CP | 
lanai...« delicate honey spice color ... etpecinlly • •* 
reinforced for rugged MNW .,. easy to care for ... P9f '• 
economical to buy... 12" Squares SQUARE

POLYNESIAN TIKI GODS
Are you satisfied with the picture in your picture win* 
dowf Why not create an exotic Sottth Sea island scene 
mronnd one of these magnificent symbols of good fortune 
. . . Tiki Godt ... Aon«f ran-fd in original designs by 
native liawaiians . .. from "Hapnn" (much sturdier than 
tret fern} ... originally can-ed in represent an imaginary 
tod for the needs of the family . . . as Protection . . . 
jLove . . . Fertility . . . Good Litctt . .. why not choot* 
one re bring good fortune and beayty to your home? 
...3ti*at... _ -^ jtjt _....« m AA

cooking aid for the family 
room . .. for a special treat, 
gnlhrr the kiddies around - 
to toast marsmallmt's ..', roast . 
tvleners ... broil miniature 
hamburgers . . . and if 
company comet, the more 
the merrier ... charcoal 
fray lifts out for easy 
denning .. . top grill 
easily removed tvith neat 
wood handles ... sturdy 
hard wood bast ...

NOW 4J EACH

:fr*-
-IJ

SIX
STORES

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
JAN. 3 TO 
JAN. 11

WCCKOAVS   TO i:N Mt.$OUTH BAY-Torrmce LOS ANGELtS VAN NUYS
SUNDAY t TO 1:00  fft&VfStt*' ^lUdiewVm*^ ynt VAN NUVI

TM. 1-1021. »T. i

ANAHEIM -, GUNDALE
!0t C. KATfllA *vk. «371 SAN fCRNANDO RO.

PHoip«c« 40450 CM. 5-1017. Cl. 4 )!»«

LONG- BEACH
AUANTIC AND »«HM» 
0* 3 1461. MC. »UO


